
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENN'A R. R.

KA3T. WEST.
'.ll A. M 9.14 A.M.
J. 17 " 12.15 P.M.
8.21 P. M. 4.31 "

5.50 " 7.51 *

SUNDAYS.
10. 17 A. M. 4.31 p. M.

D. L & W R R.

EAST. WEST.

f1.57 A. M. 9.06 A. M.

10.19 " 12.44 P. M.

2.11 P. M. 4.33 "

5.48 " 8-37 "

SUNDAYS.
0.57 A. M. 12 44 P. M.

5.43 P. M. 8.37

PHILA & READING R. R

NORTH. SOUTH.

8.08 A.M. 11.24 A.M.
4.00 P. M. 6.05 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
8.05 A. M. 11.22 A. M.

4 02 P. M. 6.04 P. M.

STATE HOSPITAL
FOR THE INSANE

The official report of the Danville
Insane asylum for the year has just

been issued. It is an illustrated vol-
ume of eighty-four pages. It goes ex-

tensively into the history of tho in-

stitution and shows that at the end of

last year there were 536 males and 4ssi»

females under treatment, a toral of

1.025.
Iu the report of the Board of Trus-

tees to the Committee on Lunacy of

the Board of Public Charities of the

state, wo note the following
The operation of our Hospital dur-

ing the year just ended has been along

aline similar to that of previous

years, with the addition of such ex-
igencies naturally arising in its

course. There were present during

the season just ended 536 men and 489
women, total 1025; there were admitt-

ed during the period 208 men and ISO

women, total 388; there were discharg-

ed 151 men and 134 women, total 258,

au increase for the bionnial period of

57 men and 46 women, total 103.

Of those discharged, 97 were restor-
ed, 53 improved, 28 unimproved, 103
died, and one not insane.

The total expenditures for the year
ending September 30, 1901, were
775.00, aud the daily average number
of patients was 963.34. This shows the

oost of each patient per year to be
$193.88, or a weekly cost of $3.71.
The expenditure for maintenance dur
ing the year ending September 30,

1902, shows a total of $209,875.43;
given a daily average of 1018.s;j pati-
ents, makes the yearly per capita cost
$205.99, or a rate of $3.96 per week.
The latter year's expenditures include

$8095.22 collected from delinquent
"Poor Districts," which represents

bills of several years standing and

should have been included in their ap-

propriate years had tho money been

received. Deducting this amount as

not properly applying to the mainten-
ance of the biennial period, reduces
the total expenditure to $201,875.13, a
yearly rate of $198.05, or a cost of

$3.80 per week. The maintenance
covers wages, all supplies, fuel,cloth-

ing, ordinary repairs, insurance, tele-
phone rental, etc.

Your attention is called to the in-
creased cost per patient, particularly
for the past year. Tiiis is due to tin-
advance in price of all commodities,
and especially that of meat, butter,
eggs and coal. These few items enter
very largely into the year's supplies
and a small increase in the price
makes a notable excess in cost of main-

tenance.

Riyer Goal Still in Use.
A large Invoice of coal consisting

of t?n car loads has just been stored
away at the Water Works.

The immense pile contains some two
hundred and fifty tons and fills near-
ly all the available space in the large
middle division where the boilers were
formerly located.

During the miners' strike last year
the Water Commissioners learned that
river coal could be used advantage-
ously. Although prices now have be-
come normal it is found that money
?an still be saved by the use of the
river article. Therefore of the ten car
loads laid in at the Water Works seven
are of river coal, the remaining three
being P. & R. rice coal.

The two hundred and fifty tons or
so on hand at this season will not la-t
so long as the same quantity in winter
and will probably be used up by the
laat of July. During the summer a
great deal more water is required than
in winter to supply the demands made
by street sprinkling, watering lawns,
gardens, etc.,and the pumps are push-
ed much harder with the result that
nearly one-fourth more coal is burned.

Stricken With Diphtheria.
jThe household of Frank Ryan, who

lives on the farm of J. R. Sharpies-,
Rush township, is grievously afflict-
ed. Three children?twin sisters, aged
seven, and a little boy of fonr years-
are down with diphtheria in a most

malignant form.
Dr. N. M. Smith of South Danville

and Dr. P. C. Newbaker of this city

are the attending physicians. On Fri-
day last there were slight hopes that
any of the children would recover
On that day and on the next anti-toxin
was administered. The powerful
remedy in each case seems to have
been potent in counteracting the
poisonous effects of the diphtheria
germs. By Monday a gradual improve-

ment was discernible, which was -till
more marked by yesterday. At last
?ccouuts there were good grounds for
believing that each of the children
would recover.

Oeal Proßpects Good for Next Year.
Coal operators and coal men gener-

ally are very jubilant over the pros
pwet of the coal trade for the next

year or two. According to the reports
tbe companies had all they could do
\u2666o supply the demands during April
with the mines working full tilt The
later orders are coming in so briskly
as to give reason to believe that it

will require full time at the mint s to
meet the demand until fall, and even
Uieu that complaints will be beard of «

a soaroity of coal in a good many see- I
lions.

OWNERS OF AUTOS
IST HAVE A CARE

Owners of Automobiles in this state j
will ho supposed to conform with the

new uitomobile ordinance which went
info effect last week.

The act provides, first of all, that
no automobile shall be operated or
driven in Pennsylvania without reg
istration at the office of the Froth- j
onotury of one of the counties of the ,
State. The registration fee is fixed at

and the certificates issued must be
posted in a conspicuous place on the

back of the vehicle. In cities and
boroughs a speed not greater than
eight, unit - an hour may lie maintain-
ed, and hi all other sections or places
not greater than twenty miles an hour.

\t sharp curves, sharp declines, upon
the approach of any person or team,

and at the intersection of cross-roads,

outside cities or boroughs, a speed not
greater than ten miles an hour must,

he had.
In addition, it is provided that the

owner of an automobile must pay an

auuual tax to a city or county treasur-
er of >'3 except in cases where the city
or county has already imposed a tax.
Besides the registery number of the
automobile, in numerals not loss than
three inches square, must be shown at
the back of the vehicle. Two white
light*, showing one hundred feet
away, must be in use on an automo-
bile moving about for one hour after

sunset to one hour before sunrise, and
one of these lights must show red in

the rear. A brake oi brakes must be
on every automobile, as well as a

noise-producing signal,which shall be
sounded at every crossing.

An automobile must come to a stop

| when the chauffeur is signalled by the
; driver of any horse or other animal,
i and must remain at a standstill until
] the animal or animals have passed. A

i fine not exceeding SIOO may be impos-
ied for a violation of any of the terms

i of the act. or imprisonment for a term
j not exceeding thirty days, may he

I caused. This act does not apply to

1 anv race-course or private road,nor to

| any passenger railways or steam rail-
roads confined to tracks, nor to steam
or other street rollers, nor to any
motor vehicles which any mannfact-

I urer or vendor of automobiles may
| have in stock for sale, aud not for his
private use or for hire.

FREE INFORMATION.

Investigation Will Fully Corroborate This
ill Danville,

i We have all our peculiar ways ot
' doing a good or a bad turn to our
| neighbors, so that there is nothing odd

about the manner employed by the
gentleman who furnishes the iiifotma-
tion given below His name may fie
ascertained if necessary and minuter
priculars can be gleaued by calling on
Mr. G. S. Hunt, the druggist Read
this:

"I want to pay Doan's Kidney Pills
a compliment. .Mr. Peter F. Eyerly,
formerly of this city, now in the reg-
ular army Co K, 10th U. S. Inf.,
while at home noticed Doan's Kidney
Pill- advertised in the "Gem". The
claims made for the remedy seemed to
tir his ca<e ?a lame back. He bought

I several boxes aud the treatment stop-
ped that particular attack To show
Mr. Everly's faith in the preparation,
let me tell you that when in Matansas,

. Cuba, he pent all the way to Danville
for two boxes."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
i cents. Foster? Milburn Co., Buffalo,

r X. sole agents /or the United
. States.

Remember the name?Doan's? and
take no substitute.

Coco Cola the Spring Drink.
\V. V. Vail, the courteous agent of

the Coca Cola Compound Co., of At-

j lauta, Ga , an exhilarating and in-
vigorating summer drink, is speudi ug
a few days in town introducing the
popular decoction. Coca Cola is a

scientifically prepared syrup, contain-
ing the extract from coca leaves and

cola nuts with pleasant aromatics add-
ed, to render it as palatable as it is re-
freshing. For more than 10 years it
has been sold until there is scarcely a

first-class soda fountain in America or
Ouba where it is not the most popular
article offered. It gives mental clear-
ness and activity, relieves fatigue,
quenches thirst, and hurts no one,
morally or physically, and has been
for the last year a very popular quench-
er of thiist among people who "smile"
only with coca cola.

Freight Wreck.
A braketnan was slightly injured

and twenty one cars thrown over a

steep embankment in a frieght wreck

that occurred on the Philadelphia &

Heading Railroad near Shumau's tun-
nel at eleven o'clock Monday night.

Tin train was what is known as No.
s:;, running between Tamaqua and
Newberry Junction, and parted and
ran together after leaving the tunnel,
thus causing the accident. The Cata-
wissa wreck crew was called and

cleaned up the wreck.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

Mehoopuiy, Pa., made a startling test
resulting in a wonderful cure. He
write- "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages,caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. 1 bad often found

Electric Hitters excellent for actute
stomach and liver troubles so 1 pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
tie first, and has not bad an attack in

14 months." Electric Hitters art!

positively guaranteed for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation and Kidney
trouble-. Try them. Only 50e. at
Paul "- iV ("o'« drugstore.

Rural Delivery.
People li\ing in the outlying coun-

try district betwe n Kl inesgro ve and
Sunbury will learn with pleasure and
deep satisfaction that beginning July
first tle-y will have the advantage of
Rural Free delivery of mail

Quick Arrest,

.1 A tiu I ledge of Verbena, Ala., <
was twice in the hospital from a: i
severe case of piles causing 24 tumors. ;
After doctors and all remedies failed, I
Ruckh n's Arnica Salve quickly arrest- I
ed further inflammation and cured 1
him. It conquers aches and kills kain. 112
25c. at Paules & Co., Druggists. }

AN OLD-FASHIONED
FOURTH OF JULY

Every community in this broad land
| ought to celebrate the Fourth of July
with old-fashioned fervor. We stit?

getting away from tho grand i«I? ?:11 .-~

which influenced tho father* ot the
Republic to the Declaration of In

( dependence. \VV are forgetting that
j "all men are created equal, that tln-y

| are endowed I>y their creator with
I pertain unalienahle rights," and that
"among these are life, liberty and the

I pursuit of happiness." We are over-

! looking the fact that governments
derive all "their just powers from the

consent of the governed," and wo ap-
pear to have lo>t siylit of the sublime
truth on July -I, ITTti, that "whenever
any form of government becomes «I«? -
structiveof these ends, it is the right

of the people to alter or abolish it."

An old-fashioned celebration of the
Fourth of July in all portions of the
country might have the effect of call-

ing to the minds of the citizens of to-,
day the facts that on that day in the
eventful year 177«">. the courage >us and
high-minded men of the American
colonies declared themselves absolved

of allegiance to the King of Great
Britain, their rightful sovereign, he-

cause "ofrepeated injuries and usurpa-
tions, all having in direct object the

establishment of an absolute tyranny
over these States." For the reason,

moreover, that "he has made Judges
dependent on his will alone; lie has

erected a multitude of new offices; he
has kept amongst us in times of peace,

standing armies; he has affected to

render the military independent, of and
superior to the civil power and he has

?combined with others to subject lis to

a jurisdiction foreign to our constitu-

tion."
Thomas Jefferson, John Hancock and

their patriotic associates on that
memorable day gave other reasons for

declaring the colonies of America fre
aud independent of the sovereignity
of the British King. "Hi- gave hi-

asseut to laws," they declared, "fot

quartering large bodies of armed
troops among us; for protecting them
by a mock trial, from punishment for

any murders they should commit on
the inhabitants of these states; for

cutting off our trade with all parts of
the world ; for imposing taxes on lis

without our consent; for depriving us

in many cases ot the benefits of trial
by jury and for taking away our

charters, abolishing our most valuable
laws, and altering fundamentally the
forms of our government." Finally
they indicted him "for suspending
our own Legislature and declaring
themselves invested with power to
legislate for us in all cases whatso-
ever."

Our illustrious forefathers gave still

other reasons tor casting off allegi-
ance to and taking up arms against

their sovereign under the law. "He

has abdicated our government here,"

they added, "by declaring us out
of his protection and waging war
against us; lie lias plundered our seas,

ravaged our coasts, burnt our town-

ami destroyed the lives of our people ;

he has excited domestic insurrection
amongst us, and has endeavored to
bring on the inhabitants of our front-

iers, the merciless Indian savages,

whose known rule of warfare is an
undistinguished destruction of all ages,
sexes and conditions " In conclusion
those men of magnificent courage and
lofty principles declared that "a

j prince whose diameter is thus mark-
ed by every act which may define

i tyrant is unfit to he thu ruler u! a

free people."
Every one of these acts of tyranny

have been and are still being perpetr.a-

ted in the Philppines in the name of
? the American governent and under

the shadow of the American flag,
112 Isn't it time, therefore, that some-

' thing should be done t? > bring about a

' more intelligent understanding of the
fundamental principles of our govern-

ment? The reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence has been forbid-
den in the Philippines for the reason,

as has been stated, that its language
\u25a0 incites insurrection and encourages re-

bellion. Then it should be more gen-
erally read, and studied, and followed

here to the end that its precepts may
be again made the guide of our gov-
ernment. For that reason everybody
should join in the movement for an
old-fashioned Fourth.

The X-Rays.
Keceut experiments, by praetical test-

and examination with the aid of the
X-Rays, establish it as a fact that

Catarrh of the Stomach is not a disease
of itself, but that it results from re-
peated attacks of indigestion. "How
Can I (Jure My Indigestion?" Koilol
Dyspepsia Cure is curing thousands.
It will cure you of indigestion and
dyspepsia,and prevent or cure Catarrh
of the Stomach. Kodol digests what
you eat ?makes die stomach sweet.
Sold by Gosh & Co.. Paulea & Co.

Fiery "Ink" on His Beans.
John Dusky, a foreigner, at Daf

Trometter's restaurant at Shamokin

Friday ordered a plate of bean:, which
he consumed with the contents <>l' a

whole bottle of Worcestershire sauce,
and almost burned Ins tongue out.

lie hurried to a Justice of the Peace
and wanted to arrest Trometter for

having "ink on bis counter," and it

was with much difficulty that (In-

justice satisfied him that the suppos-
ed ink was sauce, and that he had

taken too much.

From a Cat Scratch,

on the arm, to the worst sott of a
I burn, sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch
Ha/.el Salve is a quick cure. In buying

Witch Hazel Salve, tie particular to

get DeWitt's tins is the salve that
heals without leaving a scar. A
specific for blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles. Sold h\ (Josh

tV (Jo., Faules & (Jo.

High Prices Effects Building.
On account of the high prices of lab

or and materials, building operations
in most towns in this part of the state

are not so brisk as last season. (''in-

fractors estimate the increased cost of

building at 27 per cent. Rough hem-

lock is now selling at per 1,000

feet, while it was as low as $1!! five

years ago.

STOCKHOLDERS' :

Tim Philadelphia newspapers yester-

day contained an account of the meet-
iof the stockholders ot tin Danville
Bessemer Coiiijjany which was held al

Camden, Tuesday. As our citi/ens arc

j much interested in the proceedings ot'
the comparty. whose jilant in tins city !
has been idle for -nine months, we ;

print the report of the meeting as it
appeared in several ot the paper.-.

The following is from the "Phil- !

adelphia Inquirer.
The annual meeting ot the Dauvillc 1

Kes-emer Company was held in ('am- |
den ye-t rd iv. het it wa adjourned

without any report being submitted, j
It seems that there is a trust which '

seeks to control the making of hovels, j
and it is said that the ttust has given .
the Danville Bessemer Company the i
option of selling out to it or being
forced out of business. This is the I
very gentle way that combinations of j

j capital, which frown upon combina-

tions of labor,have of gaining a point.
The adjournment was made so as not

to force the Danville Bessemer Com-
pany to show its hand through figures '
in an annual report while the "negoti-

ations" are pending. The meeting

will reconvene at the call of tin presi-

dent, John .1. .Mac Donald.
The "Press" has the following:
Danville Bessemer stockholders held

a session of live minutes yesterday,
during which time they resolved to

adjourn to some future date. Pre-i-
--dent John J. MacDonald announced

> that negotiations are pending which
I will he of great advantage to the osvn-
< ors of stock, hut what they are lie did
? not say. I'ntil the new Board of Di

rectors shall be chosen the following
will continue to serve : I, S. Filbert,

I (''tanklin M. Harris, Joseph \V. Yocum,
Dwiglit Ashley. 11 W. Div and John
.1. Mac Donald. The stock represented
amounted to nearly 170,000 shares out
of 10,000 outs Hiding.

The "North Am.'iican" sav s :

Stockholders of the Danville Bessc-

-1 mer Company met in Camden yesterday
i and adjourned subject to the call of

" the president. A vote of confidence

i in the president and directors was

passed. John J MacDonahl, president
[ of the company,stated that :i proposi-
? tion was under consideration of which

? it would not he judicious to speak at
present. The company's plant i- shut

' down because of a cut in prices by the
? "Shovel Trust." It was rum an d that
? overtures had been made by the
" "tru-t" for the property.

r jBrewery Interest Demands His Attention
' Patrick H. Durkin, formerly pro-

prietor of the Grand Central, has tak-
en possession of the Coyne Mouse,

' which lias been conducted by Phil II

Coyne since 1 >s7l. Mr. Durkin is well
' known, having been in the hotel busi-

ness in this city for a number of years.

Mr. Coyne and his son. Leo, who
! have been conducting lie hotel,which

is located at the corner of Peiin and

Lackawanna avenues, have retired
| therefrom to take control of the Daii-

\u25a0 I ville brewery, which they practically
' own. The latter establishment is
' building a new plant at Wilke-barre,

and its increasing business has de j
mantled the attention of Mr. Coyne.

' For that reason he has leased the new !

\u25a0 Coyne house.

The building where the hotel stands
' was originally constructed forty-live

1 years ago by a grocer named Lew-is. I
Gregory & Snover, tobacconist - then I
took the building and occupied it un-

til Mr. Coyne secured it in 1871. j
Three years ago it was made into a

five story building and a lir.-t class
hotel. ?Seranton Times.

The Wastes of the Bo.ly,
Every seven days the blood, muscles

and bones of a man ot average sizi
loses two pounds of wornout tissue.
This waste cannot be replenished and

the health and strength kept up with-

out perfect digestion. When the stom-

ach and digestive organs fail to per-
form tln ir functions, the strength lets
down, health gives way, and disease
sets up, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables

the stomach and digestive organs to
digest and assimilate aliof the whole-
some food that may be eaten into tin-
kind of blood that rebuilds the tissues

and protects the health and strength

ot the mind and body. Kodol cures
Indigestion,Dvspepsiaand all stomach
troubles. It is an ideal spring tonic.
Sold by Gosh & Co., Panics \ Co

New Dog Law.
Copies of the new dog law are be-

ing distributed throughout the sta'e.

The wording of the law is the same
as the old law which makes it a mis-
demeanor to poison any domestic
animal. For the benefit of those in-
terested the following is the full text
of the new act, which was adopted on
April 24:

"Every person who shall wilfully
and maliciously kill, maim or dis-
figure any horses, cattle,dogs or other
domestic animals of another person,
or shall maliciously administer poison

to any such beasts or expose any poi-

sonous substance, with the intent that
the same should lie taken or -wallow-
ed by them, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and being thereof convicted,
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding *SOO, and to undergo ail im
prisonment bv separate or solitary >
confinement at labor not exceeding '
three years, or both, at the discretion (
of tin urt. Provided, that the pro
vi.-ion- of this act -hall not apply to

the killing of any animal taken or |
found in the act ol actually destrov-

\u25a0 .i 'nig anv other animal.
r

Made Younij Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills >

each night for two weeks has put me '

in my 'teens' again" writes D. 11.
Turuei of Deinpseytown. Pa. They're
the best in the woild for Liver, Stoni-
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable "

Never gripe. Duly 23c. at Paules <Jfc :l

(Vs driii; store. ;l

'I
Watch Inspection. y

The I). L. & \V company lr,-eh.uig- d
ed the place ol inspecting the watches ?'

of the employes on the Blooinsburg
division from Kingston to Blouiis. n

burg. Jeweler Boys, of the latter T
town, has now charge of the watch a
inspection. n

THACKMEN
FIGHTING FIRE

The section hands on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad during the last two <
weeks have been kept much husii r i
fighting fire than in repairing tracks. j ,

The crew under David Nuss, South j |
Danville, up to yesterday morning ]

along with section hands ot the lower
part of the division Were busy tight
ing mountain tire at Wolverton
During several days last week the
South Danville crew was pressed into

? -ervice at Scotch Valley where both
j McCanly Mountain on the east and

j Nescopi ek Mountain on the West of

I the valley were on lire at the same
i time.

The Pennsylvania company is very

! quick to extinguish fires along its line

| whether it endangers any railroad

i property or not. The company does
; not stop to inquire whether or not the
fire originated from any of its engines

hnt immediately summons its section
hands, often bringing them from a

considerable distance as at Wolverton
and Scotch Valley, masses them to-
gether like so many soldiers and sends
them out against the fire. Mr. Nuss
said there were sixty the other day
engaged on one spot.

The battle is often an unequal and
long drawn one, and the lire for days
may have the b.'st of the men. The
latter however, like soldiers in action
are not permitted to relax hut are
kept on the mountains night and day
face to face with the fire. Not that
the workmen become victims to any

especial hardship, however, for the
railroad company looks very cdosely
after their comfort, regularly sending

installments of food to the mountains
along with whatever else the men may
require, li is a question whether the
men, the most of whom were raised
among the mountains and are ac-
customed to fighting fire,do not rather
enjoy the experience than otherwise
and welcome what proves to be a
change from the monotony of their
regular daily employment.

No Life, No Energy,
No Ambition.

These are common expressions now-
adays and the finger pi.sts that point
with unfailing accuracy to a nervous
system robbed of its vitality by over-
exertion, overstrain or excess of some
kind. That any one should allow this
condition togo onto coinpletemental,
physical or sexual ruin as it surely
must if neglected, is apositive crime
when the cure is at hand in Dr. A.
\V. Chase's Nerve Pills?a medicine
designed express! for this condition?a
medicine that cures to sfav cured by
resupplying the very essential of life

Nerve Force.
Grant Ateii of No. 1i:t Church street,

Danville, Pa,, says:"l have suffered
a great deal from rheumatic neuralgia
affecting my whole nervous system
and seeing Dr. A. W. (.'base's Nerve
Pills recommended 1 got a box at
Gosh's Drug Store and tried them.
They Moved a splendid remedy giving
me prompt relict' in every way. 1 rest
well again and ao longer suffer from
those continuous headaches I feel
strong and bright and have more life
and ambition than before. 1 cannot
-peak too highly of them." 50 cents a
box at dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase

, Mid ii ne Co., Buffalo, N. V. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase
M D are on every package.

Wants to Garry It Himself.
! A neighboring county editor, who
evidently has troubles of his own, is
having heart to heart talks with de-

j linqiicut subscribers. The following
,is the latest: Good morning; have
! you paid your subscription this year?

Perhaps \ou owe for the last year or
- vera! years. Now you understand,

! we don't need money; we have niill-

I ions?to get. But it is really an ini-

| position to let people goon carrying
our money around when we are strong

and healthy and so abundantly able to
bear the burden ouiselves. For this
reason we ask anybody who has any
of our money HI his possession to

leave it at this otlico or send it by
mail, freight, express, or any other
way, just so it gets here. Silver and
gold are heavy,and it would be a mat-
ter of life long regret if anybody
should get how legged carrying it

around for us.

Let me say 1 have used Ely 's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.: If W. Hathaway, Eliza-
beth, N. J

I Tried Ely's Cream Balm and to all
ppearances am cured of catarrh. The

terrible headaches from which 1 long
suffered are gone.? W. J. Hitchcock,
late Major P. S Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo N. V.

The Balm does nit, irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by Druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Fly Brothers 50 Warren
St., New York.

May Form a League. \u25a0
Base hall enthusiasts in this and sev- 1

eral neighboring towns have the for- '
mation of a league in mind and the '
matter may soon take definite shape.
If the managers ot teams at Dauvillc, J
Shamokin, Sunbury, Seliusgrovc. 112
Lcwishurg, Milton, Montgomery, '
Ashland, Mt. Carniel and Watsontown 1
should form a league they could prom- '
ise those who love the game some -
interesting base ball during the com-
ing season. The formation of a league
would score two purposes. It would
ensure plenty of games to the public '
and flic desire to win the honors

Would inspire each manager to get 1
the best available material in his '

team There is a gleat public interest '
in the national game, and where good

team- are playing against each other !l

the contest will always attract a good

crowd. Base hall in this part of the "

stati has everything to gain and notli- ''

ing to 10-i by rganization ot a

league Milton Standard.

Wedding Etiquette. i u

II you are going t i lie one of the
many.lune brides or a bridal attend lei
mil, and are somewhat in doubt about |

;111 \ of the fine puints of weddiiy; ell j A
incite, you will he able to enlighten

voiiiself by referring to the artit'le un

|er the Observances of Society in the I
Mine Delineator It is a concise, yet

?Ollllilete, exposition of the require I"
l>

n ills nf good form in this regard |

Die dot us ot all who are concerned M1
ire explained, and the information is I ''

citable.
''

HOOFING TOE
MIDOE

There is a tie among the County
Commissioners ot Montour and North-

umberland counties concerning some

of the details of re-rooting tie iivei

bridge, which threatens to hold up
matters tor awhile, even if it does not

become necessary to relet the work
The contract as awarded is HI tin

hands of Trumhow'er & Werkhei-i i
Since the letting some tacts relative \u25a0
to the work over-looked hefori hav
been discovered, which mak' it

necessary to modify the terms some- ,
what. There was an error in the i
measurement of the roof while tie
sheeting is found in much worse con
dition than was supposed The sheet
ing itself is furnished by the two'
counties, hut the contractors ar> oh
liged to put it on. It was with refer
dice to the sheeting that the bitch j
occurred.

At the last joint meeting win n hut
two of the Northumberland county 1

| commissioners were present they seem j
ed to acquiesce with the Montour
county hoard in the modification ot
terms and the matter was thought to ?

lie settled.
At a joint meeting held MI the

Court House yesterday all three ot the

Northumberland county board Beck,
Coouer and Baudenbnsh?were pr»-s-
--ent. Tliev declined to sign the con

tract and have views altogethei differ
cut trorn the Montour County board.
The votes taken resulted in a tie and
there the matter rests.

The situation i- especially trying

to the contractors, Trumbower iV
Werkheiser, w ho have already ordered
the shingles for the bridge.

Traffic Conditions on the Pentisy.
A Pennsylvania official in -peaking

of the traffic condition* says: "There

seems to he no end to the amount of
business thrust upon the railroad com-

panies. Notwithstanding the tremend-

ous amount of freight handled by all
the roads during the past year there is
still an increase and every day the
tonnage becomes greater. It l- a source
of comfort, however, to say at this
time the Pennsylvania systi mi- at

least handling more freight than the
same period of la-t year with absolute-
ly no trouble. The siege of blockade
that wan encountered during the wint
er has lii entirely overcome and to-

day we are moving a surprisingly
heavy tonnage with most appaient ;

ease. From all indications the lake |

movement of coal this year will be
the greatest ill local history, while ;
the ore shipments are also on the in- |
crease. The reason for the present
favorable conditions is principally by

reason of the fact that our car and
engine supply has been materially in-

creased in the past few month- and j
will continue to he enlarged by the .
deliveiy of much equipment ordered a

year or more ago. There is littl"
doubt but that this year will prove ;
the gteatesf of all in the matter of
freight tonnage.''

Too Great a Risk.
Iu almost every neighborhood some- j

one has died from an attack of colic or .

cholera morbus, often before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum
limned. A reliable remedy for these

diseases should be kept at hand The ,
risk is to great for anyone to take. 1
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy has undonbtely saved
the lives of more people and relieved'
more pain and suffering than any other
medicine in use It can always be de-

pended upon. For sale by Paules «V Co.
Druggists :{-l. Mill street.

Surprise Party.

Walter Mottern was tendered a sur

prise party on Saturday evening at his
home No. 735 E. front street During
the evening excellent refreshments

Were served. Those present were :
Miss Pearl Snyder, Miss Catharine
Richardson, Miss Florence Ephlin,
Miss Bertha Mottern, Miss Lcona Sny-

der, Mr. and Mrs. William Buyer, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Jones, Mr. and Mis

Gi urge Mottern, Mrs. Miles Mottern,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prentiss, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Snyder, Mrs. William Hauck,

Mr. Frank Boyer and son, Mrs. Julia

Ephlin, Mrs. Morris Snyder, Mr and

Mrs. Albv Snyder, Mrs. Thomas'
Evans, Mrs. William K. Evans, Miss

Emma Smith, Messrs. William Hanev,
John Jones and Miles J. Mottern

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cough, but Perm ineutly
Cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mr. 11. 11.I1. Burbage, a student at law.

in ftreenville, S ('..had been trouble.!
for four or five years with a continous
cough which lie says, "greatly alarmed
me, causing me to fear that I was in the

first stage of consumption.' Mr. Bur-
bage, having seen Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what he has to say of it I
soon felt a remarkable change and after

using two bottles of the twenty five

cent *ize, was permanently cured.' 1
Sold by Paules & Co Druggists :ipj 1
Mill «treet.

Regarding- Farmers' Licenses.
The text of the new law regarding

farmers' licenses is a- follows

An Act to permit farmers to -ell

their own products without a license
fee, in or about the streets of any

borough or city of this commonwealth
Sec. I. Me it enacted, &c., That

alter the pa-sage of this Act it shall

be unlawful foi any borough or citv

iif this Commonwealth to levy or col-
bet any money or tax, a- a In ens.

lee, from any farmer who -. lis his
nvn products in or about the street<

if any borough or city ot this Com

iiionwealth.
Sec. 'J. Any and all acts incon.-ist-

?nt herewith are herein r. p alcd
Approved The -.'?.'iid day of April, i

\ D. I '.»o:i

Samuel W Peiinv packer

May Cancel Date.
<tn account of the existence of -mall

MIX at Shenandoah the Harniim A
iailcy circus ina\ not exhibit tlicr
luring the latter part of the niont h

112 show people are scared at anything
I is the red flag denoting smallpox

THE GRAVE
OF NARY TWIGGS

>

strolling through Mayht m to.vn- iji

the other da\ in?nit' :» disi ov>-i ~\< ? -I. '

hri i:fts h very grim ??!??-< i.t ;

history to niiii'l
For iii-itriytitty v< ar- one <>; r

mo-t iiiicannv -pet in tli ir iii'.vi -

is an out of Hi. way ? ortier win ?«

tain- tin- t;ra\' of niuiden- Mi.
Twigg-, who \\ nig* I i I'M
lor poisoning In r hn -1 »\u25a0»?: »l. |i*vnl|
Twiggs. Tlif gravi , which w t- mn'

i'il hv a In-ail mill foot stoii tut

j i'lomml bv a heavy stone wall wan '
| orally given a \\ul> b- rth mil v i»it

only now an I rlii-ii through \u25a0?urio»

i lur two town-man <llll- n ro-- t 1
' grave in tin ir -iri.li ami v\ ?: ? 1111: I (
!at the sjH'ctw'h w11i«-ii j»r» -. nt«il r

self Tin* solid »ton> w t!I Inl 1 ?

j head ami f'>ot -torn-

while where thi- grave wa- 1- » < >vitv

ot eaaHMlrrabfo A 1 lit. Ibe n> m 1 »l j
1 appeal anc. i- such a- to mil >t> if it

jat some time the spot miyl.f hav I ? n

! visited liv ghouls, who ? xhuin- I >e

e iri led 1 itl 11 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ? - Win 11

1 dmli an event erer orrarrml 1- at thi- 1
? lay not a matti rol -nil 1. Nt im rt

aneo to merit an itivi -riu it 11.

Tin' ift'tit)? iiia-ii up'ii n-riirniiit t

town described th" app rain- \u25a0 112 1
grave :t 11 ? i it has irn.i il 1

of curiosity.
Mary Twiyj;-. who wa- \ t. :

IHaS, \va> tin- -i' md ami la-t p.-r-on
handed in Moiitoui 1 uut t

execution being that of William J
Clark, an HII'iiipil'- i'f Mr- I
who Was 11 in v:« ti-.| i t |mii - 011 t .
wife

A Littl- Early R.-r.
now ami then, at Iwdtinn will ur«

constipation, hi liotisiii?- m<! vi ?
tl'ollllh-. IJeWitt - I i tle Ki' v II

are the famous little pill- 1
arousing the -11 ret 1011-, ne \ ?!_

bowels gently, vet ? it? \u25a0?: 1' i.. an t

Hi\inn soch t ne and -r;? ? ?

gIMMh ot the stomach ami litri 1
the cause of the trouhli 1- removed
entirely, and it their use ?» i oi»t inn !
for few day-,tie re will l«- m> turn

of the coraplaiiit. Sold I > ti >-h «\

< *ll.. I'au les tV t 'o.

Musn't Lose Work After Pay I>.u.
Hereafter tile coal < "IIIp." - will

suspend indefinitely all m 11 w t 1
to report lor work »ft r jku days uu

. less they call furnish ntirfaH M . \u25a0 v

I cuse for their ahseiice. |r 1. ille.- d
. that much iili Mllvelilenc ? ' i- ?? 1 i

1 from the hihnlous hahits «>t -0111 \u25a0 m \u25a0
i ers and laborers imm- diarid 1' I \*

| ing the semi montlilv distrilmti 11 '

| Wages.

A Stir" Thins?.
It 1- said that nothing 1- sun ? ti-ej-r

; death and tavs, hut t' it 1- not .? 1 112

gcflier true. Ilr. King's New l> ? ?
cry lor (-011-iipmtiou i- a sure 1 ~r.

all throat and lung trouhb s. I"I? 1? >i-

! amis can testify to that. Mr <' II

I VanMetrc of Shepherd! »vn, V 1 .

says"l had a severe case of Brow MtW
| and for a yer tried 1 verrtniut; I Ii :»rd
of, but got no relit I One hottl it ,

1 Dr. King's New I lie-., very then ? -iir- i
iiic ahsolutelv." It's infalti t?I - \u25a0 112

t('roup, Whooping (V.agli. (Irip. I'm-u
monia and Consu pint inn Ti \ t If-

\u25a0 guaranteed hv Haules \ t l» iu

nisi-. Trial bottles fro !{? _
-i/<

.Ml. *1 (Ml.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party wt- t< nhn d 1

'ciiarli- Mullen at hi- Iwm "ii Sprue, j
-fleet, Monday evening J'iie helow
lilt! were pr.-. lit Mr. and M I i I'll \

ft, Mr ami Mi- hi rn. Mi I; 11.
Mr-. Tooley, Mr- .1 Kyaii. ,-li--
Mel'ue, Isabel ami K »ttiry 11 Itille!,

Kathryn Rogers. Herinlette I»r 1 01.
Klmira Perry, Malinda Perry. Man
Dailey, Josephine Kllie and '
Kathryn Mullen, Margart tlrnn j
Viola Fern, William Slo-iv, Fi ink i
Perry, Frank (irnm-. .lolci Win j

; Frank Mcl'm , FIIIII.McCrfrtjr, h Im
Dugan, John McCarten. Init i-

i Pailey, Koy Fern, .!? --?? Milr.iv, Mi

W. I'mpstead. Albert (Jill

j Mr .h-epli I'oiiiinville ..I SMtillvatM
Minn., after having sjieiit over
with the liest iloct-i r- fur stomach tranble
without relief, wa- Hovi-ed his
drnggist. Mr. Alex Kichird to trv

a l*»x of <'iiaiulierl.iin - Stomach and
Liver Tablets, lie did so and i- i well

man today. If troubled with indiue-tion

bad taste 111 the mouth ! ick app t ?
or constipation, tive the-.- Tablet a

trial, and vmi ar. cettaiu !?\u25a0 hit; >r-

than [dea-ed wit Ii tin re-ulfs I' 1!.

at '.'-"i cents jut Ihi\ by Paul- A ?

Drnirgists Mill stre. r

Co sables Dis.ij,pointed.
There w:|s adi- ip| lillll 11-f ol -ti

stable-, at Sunbury Moiid iv m. . "_*

When the officers w.-nt to 1

missioiier.s' otlio- to draw th ir 11 in *

they were inform d ti.it > 1 t l> \u25a0
rich had secured an uijtni. Hon r

straining the conitir--i. ii.l- ft 111 |iv

ing fee- for serving -11 -p- 11:1- t«. ntv

Olle hut llilll- It. The i i I -um ot '

case 1- itehe I wll 1 in'.-n -f

Lost ILair
mwn, 1 I saw nvurv um

" .My ha:r cam. out bv the hand-
ful, arid I 1
v \u25a0

I I
ing out mid teste; It I ! I
Mrs. M. D. Gra-., N. \u25a0 j

There's a 112 'eusu;e in |
offering such ;i prepara- |
tion as Aver .? ' < r \ iror. S
It pives to ail who use it |
such satisfaeti ifc I
hair t p
lon-
gloss y. L

secure i;i u ; \u25a0 : -if
old and reliable : > E
tion. |

If reur <!ni; ? .1
(cud 11s ? < r .1

K
of your ne.iri-t <-vi - » --. I

I

We waul m do all

tmis of Prmtiog

112 I
11

i' iiij
I ITS Ml. I
hi il ns. j

-

IIIIMJL

A well p» ? *

tasty, IJill t 5

W/ tcr Head. !* .

Ticket, 1

wy»'<

T ;nent or a' 1

: m\V ) an advert!s :uvt;i

/('
tor yotii I.it 1 ?it-- 1

t-atisfacti »n '?» \ »

He* Type.
Sew Presses.
Best Paper,
Skilled fork,
Proipiness-

\ll von can ask

A trial w?li auike

you our custotnv

We respeetfull' a-k

that trial.

?»*

\o 11 I Maliinii.if "*1

r~. L\T "F,
_.


